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WELCOME TO WORSHIP
Faith is a growing faith community in the Aurora area. We’re people just like you, who are
hungry to know God better. We’re looking for the answers to life’s tough questions. We’re
struggling to be better parents, spouses, friends, and neighbors. We don’t have all the
answers but we’re growing as we go.
Faith is a great place to find healing for broken hearts and broken lives. In every Sunday
message you’ll learn new skills and attitudes to help you live life with the kind of joy that God
intends for us. You’ll also meet people who are also growing in their journey through the
joys and challenges of life. You’ll find lots of “walking partners” for your journey here. There
are no closed doors at Faith, just lots of opportunities to grow in Christ, friendship, and love.
Faith is a church with a great vision; however, accomplishing a great vision requires the
participation of many great people like you. There’s a place in our vision for you to use your
unique gifts and talents.

CURRENT MESSAGE SERIES : LOVE YOUR NEIGHBOR
Someone once asked Jesus what the greatest commandment was. His answer, was to LOVE
GOD and LOVE YOUR NEIGHBOR. Loving God was easy. Loving your neighbor? Not so much.
Luckily Jesus knew that. That’s why he gave us a road map for loving our neighbor. Let’s
explore two ways we can instantly begin to make this greatest commandment a reality in our
hearts and in our communities.

_____________________________________________________

The Gathering
OPENING SONGS please stand
Hosanna
Praise is rising
Eyes are turning to You
We turn to You
Hope is stirring
Hearts are yearning for You
We long for You
‘Cause when we see You
We find strength to face the day
In Your presence
All our fears are washed away
(Washed away)
Hosanna hosanna
You are the God who saves us
Worthy of all our praises
Hosanna hosanna
Come have Your way among us
We welcome You here Lord Jesus
Hear the sound of
Hearts returning to You
We turn to You
In Your Kingdom
Broken lives are made new
You make us new
Hosanna hosanna

King of My Heart
Let the King of my heart
Be the mountain where I run
The fountain I drink from
Oh He is my song
Let the King of my heart
Be the shadow where I hide
The ransom for my life
Oh He is my song
You are good good oh
You are good good oh
You are good good oh
You are good good oh
Let the King of my heart
Be the wind inside my sails
The anchor in the waves
Oh He is my song
Let the King of my heart
Be the fire inside my veins
The echo of my days
Oh He is my song
You're never gonna let
You're never gonna let
You're never gonna let
You're never gonna let

Never gonna let me down
Never gonna let me down
Never gonna let me down
Never gonna let me down

When the night is holding on to me
God is holding on
When the night is holding on to me
God is holding on

OPENING PRAYER
L: O God, we thank you for your Son, who chose the path of suffering for the
sake of the world. Humble us by his example, point us to the path of
obedience, and give us strength to follow your commands, through Jesus
Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS

______________________________________________
The Word
FIRST LESSON
Romans 12: 9-21
Let love be genuine; hate what is evil, hold fast to what is good; love one another
with mutual affection; outdo one another in showing honor. Do not lag in zeal, be
ardent in spirit, serve the Lord. Rejoice in hope, be patient in suffering, persevere
in prayer. Contribute to the needs of the saints; extend hospitality to
strangers. Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not curse them. Rejoice
with those who rejoice, weep with those who weep. Live in harmony with one
another; do not be haughty, but associate with the lowly; do not claim to be wiser
than you are. Do not repay anyone evil for evil, but take thought for what is noble
in the sight of all. If it is possible, so far as it depends on you, live peaceably with
all. Beloved, never avenge yourselves, but leave room for the wrath of God; for it
is written, “Vengeance is mine, I will repay, says the Lord.” No, “if your enemies
are hungry, feed them; if they are thirsty, give them something to drink; for by
doing this you will heap burning coals on their heads.” Do not be overcome by
evil, but overcome evil with good.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
please stand

O Love that wilt not let me go
I rest my weary soul in Thee
I give Thee back the life I owe
That in Thine ocean depths its flow
My richer fuller be

Oh Love That Will Not Let Me Go

GOSPEL
Luke 10: 25-37
Just then a lawyer stood up to test Jesus. “Teacher,” he said, “what must I do to
inherit eternal life?” He said to him, “What is written in the law? What do you read
there?” He answered, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and
with all your soul, and with all your strength, and with all your mind; and your
neighbor as yourself.” And he said to him, “You have given the right answer; do
this, and you will live.” But wanting to justify himself, he asked Jesus, “And who is
my neighbor?” Jesus replied, “A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho,
and fell into the hands of robbers, who stripped him, beat him, and went away,
leaving him half dead. Now by chance a priest was going down that road; and
when he saw him, he passed by on the other side. So likewise a Levite, when he
came to the place and saw him, passed by on the other side. But a Samaritan
while traveling came near him; and when he saw him, he was moved with pity. He
went to him and bandaged his wounds, having poured oil and wine on them. Then
he put him on his own animal, brought him to an inn, and took care of him. The
next day he took out two denarii, gave them to the innkeeper, and said, ‘Take
care of him; and when I come back, I will repay you whatever more you
spend.’ Which of these three, do you think, was a neighbor to the man who fell
into the hands of the robbers?” He said, “The one who showed him mercy.” Jesus
said to him, “Go and do likewise.”
MESSAGE

SPECIAL MUSIC

The One Who Stopped Walking | Pastor Rob
Good Good Father

PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH
P: Confident of your care and helped by the Holy Spirit, we pray for the church,
the world, and all who are in need.
P: God of faithfulness, you bid your people to follow Jesus. Set the mind of your
church on divine things. Grant us trust in you, that we lose our lives for the
sake of Christ and thereby discover joy in life through him. Lord, in your
mercy,
C: hear our prayer.

P: God of wonder, the earth is yours and all that is in it. Heal your creation and
give us eyes to see the world as you do. As the seasons change, pattern the
rhythm of our lives in harmony with all creation. Lord, in your mercy,
C: hear our prayer.
P: God of all nations, you call us to live peaceably with all. Give us ears to hear
one another, even those we name as enemies. Fill all leaders with mercy and
understanding, that they advocate and genuinely care for those who are poor
and most vulnerable in their communities. Lord, in your mercy,
C: hear our prayer.
P: God of salvation, you promise to deliver us. Give those who suffer a strong
sense of your presence and love. Accompany those who are uncertain, raise
the spirits of those who are despairing, and heal the sick. Lord, in your mercy,
C: hear our prayer.
P: God of community, you call us to rejoice in hope, be patient in suffering, and
persevere in prayer. Make our congregation a workshop of your love. When
we quarrel, bring reconciliation. Help us overcome evil with good. Lord, in
your mercy,
C: hear our prayer.
P: (Prayers of the community). Lord, in your mercy,
C: hear our prayer.
P: In the certain hope that nothing can separate us from your love, we offer
these prayers to you; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
C: Amen.

THE LORD’S PRAYER
C:
Our Father, in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread;
Forgive us our sins,
as we forgive those
who sin against us;
Save us from the time of trial,
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours, now and forever. Amen.

______________________________________________
The Sending
BLESSING
P: Neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers,
nor things present, nor things to come,
nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation,
will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus.
God, the creator, † Jesus, the Christ,
and the Holy Spirit, the comforter, bless you and keep you in eternal love.
C: Amen.

CLOSING SONG
The splendor of the King
Clothed in majesty
Let all the earth rejoice
All the earth rejoice
He wraps Himself in light
And darkness tries to hide
And trembles at His voice
And trembles at His voice
How great is our God
Sing with me
How great is our God
And all will see how great
How great is our God
And age to age He stands
And time is in His hands
Beginning and the End
Beginning and the End
The God head three in one
Father Spirit Son
The Lion and the Lamb
The Lion and the Lamb
Name above all names
Worthy of all praise
My heart will sing
How great is our God

DISMISSAL
L: Go in peace. Christ is with you.
C: Thanks be to God.

How Great Is Our God

_____________________________________________________

NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
ONLINE STUDY GROUP – THE DIVINE CONSPIRACY

Begins 8/25 |7:00 PM

Join us for our next adult online study group as we take a six-week journey based on the
book, “The Divine Conspiracy,” written by famed author and speaker, Dallas Willard. This
study masterfully captures the core of Christ's teachings in a fresh, relevant light, revealing a
revolutionary way to experience God by knowing Him as an essential part of the here and
now, rather than only as a part of the hereafter. Based on the Sermon on the Mount, Willard
calls Christians into an authentic faith and then offers a practical plan by which we can
answer the call.

KIDWERKS LIVE

Sundays | 10:15 AM

Every Sunday morning kids are invited to connect and grow through our Kidwerks Live. This
fun, interactive, event happens at 10:15am.
SAVE THE DATE: Sat 9/19 | 2:00 PM

Chalk the Church with Kindness

Join us on Saturday 9/19 at Faith as we get together to spread kindness at Faith and in the
community. We will meet at Faith and decorate the sidewalk and parking lot with chalk art
and positivity. We will assemble random acts of kindness bags to be delivered and lastly
there will some serving opportunities to sign up for to show the Aurora community some
goodness and kindness from our Faith families. If you know of any local families who are in
need of some extra kindness right now please contact jenn@discoveringfaith.com.

______________________________________________
JOYS & CONCERNS
Family of Michael Lechnick, on the passing of his Uncle Kevin
Friends of Michael Lechnick for illness recovery
Lorelei Peterson
People of Iowa effected by the derecho damage
Carol Mueller, sister of Nancy Miller
Terry, son of Judy Bridge
Dana & Daniel, friends of Judy Bridge
Judy Gregerson - mother of Mike Crandall
John Klens, friend of Randy & Bonnie Schumacher
Claudia Marrow, friend of Danita Curry
Nick Falkos
Cheryl Hess, prayers of healing
John Larkin, cousin of Pastor Rob
Bella, Karen Solan's granddaughter
Bob Clark
George & Charlotte Porter
Bill & Kathi, friends of Candy Zelle
VerHagen family, friends of the Jensen family
Anne Marie, friend of Char Autry
Diane Rinehard, working with Covid patients
Jess Schell, working with Covid patients
Dave Belinski
Christy Dunn, working with Covid patients
Dave Hibler, brother of Kathryn Pawluczyk
Muriel Weigel, mother of Gary Weigel

Prayers
If you would like to add someone to our prayer list and have the prayer team pray for them,
please contact the church office at (630) 862-3500 or send an e-mail
prayerteam@discoveringfaith.com
Prayer concerns will be listed for four weeks unless otherwise noted.
Care
If you know of someone who is in need of emotional, physical, or spiritual support, please
contact our care team at: careteam@discoveringfaith.com
Pastoral Emergency
In the case of an emergency that requires immediate Pastoral Care, please contact Pastor
Rob directly on his cell phone at (630) 248-5515.
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